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ICL Board Election: December 7th, after the luncheon:
All members have a vote. A quorum of half our members is required to be able to vote. See the
Nominating Committee Report for the new members. New members of the board will take office after
the end of the Spring semester and the Annual Meeting on May 2, 2024. This gives them a semester to
shadow their predecessors in order to learn the job.
This Week’s Schedule (Please check the online schedule as it is subject to change):

Schedule Change on Tuesday, November 28th: Due to Jeanette Flaming's memorial service on
Tuesday, November 28th at 3:30 PM, the afternoon session will end at 2:00 PM so people have time to
get to the service.
Special Presentation on Thursday, November 30th at 1:00 PM: Ned Rosch will be addressing
the Israeli/Gaza Conflict.
Special Interest Group Meetings: Thursday Afternoons in Kaneko Auditorium

What Why When Start End

Marion/Polk County Environmental Health
Hazards and Threats research project *

Contribute to a student project by
filling out a pilot survey

11/30/2023 12:00 PM 1:00 PM

Ned Rosch, Arab America Contributing
Writer

Guest speaker on the Israeli/Gaza
conflict

11/30/2023 1:00 PM 2:30 PM

* The survey presentation at noon should not take long (15 minutes). It is suggested that you bring a
sack lunch if you think you might not have time to make it over to Goudy or somewhere else.

ICL's 'Tis the Season' Luncheon: December 7th in Cat Cavern
Reservations may be made at the table in Kaneko Lobby through Nov. 30th, with a check for $16.00 made
out to “ICL WU.” Members, spouses, and significant others are welcome.
Theatre 33 presents: HOLIDAY SHORTS

● December 8–15 at 7 p.m.
● December 9–10 at 2 p.m.

With a blend of wit, warmth, and a touch of holiday magic, Holiday Shorts offers a unique perspective on
the essence of the yuletide season. Join Theatre 33 for an enchanting evening featuring a collection of
short plays by Pacific Northwest Playwrights. PURCHASE TICKETS
Music: Upcoming Performances: Winter Wonders at Willamette 🎶
● First, join the Music Department and the voices of Chamber Choir and Voice for two evenings of

holiday music at Holidays in Hudson — Nov. 30 and Dec. 1
● Then on Dec. 2, please join us for the annual lighting of the Star Trees. Our friends at Bon Appétit are

preparing a special holiday menu at Goudy Commons for an affordable price.
● End the evening with a free family holiday concert with University Chamber Orchestra and Willamette

Band in Hudson Hall. Be sure to warm up your voice for the caroling sing-along.
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https://willamette.edu/community/icl/pdf/communications/2024_nominating_committee_report.pdf
https://willamette.edu/community/icl/class-schedules/fall-2023/oct.html
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1y5T87NbzVa_9hIGe1QJVnQ9b_eCyZGOsAJG7zYL3ge4/edit?usp=sharing
https://willamette.edu/arts/theatre33/index.html
https://app.arts-people.com/index.php?show=210681
https://willamette.edu/arts/music/index.html
https://willamette.edu/community/icl/more-about-icl/newsletters/index.html

